Contact Information

General Information

University Operator: 529-1809

Cliff Alexander Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life and Leadership
www.muohio.edu/fsll
(513) 529-1462 (main)
(523) 529-1504 (fax)
fsll@muohio.edu

Jenny Levering, Director: 529-2269 leverijj@muohio.edu
Kaye Fry, Assoc. Director: 529-1528 kfly@muohio.edu
Katherine Fox, Program Coordinator: 529-2088 foxk2@muohio.edu
Tyler Wade, Grad. Assistant: 529-1405
Elissa Christmas, Sr. Program Asst.: 529-1462 christe@muohio.edu

Residence Life, Housing, Off-Campus Affairs

Central Office: Jerry Olson (Director), 529-4000, dlan6@psu.edu,
http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/reslife/reslife/

Sorority Living-Learning Community:

Housing, Dining, & Guest Services: Lucinda Coveney (Area Coordinator), 529-5021,
covenelw@muohio.edu, http://www.hdgs.muohio.edu/HDGS/ContactUs/index.php

Off-Campus Affairs: Bobbe Burke (Coordinator), 529-2268, mlp8@psu.edu,
http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/Oxfordoffcampus/index.html,

Other Student Affairs Units

After Dark (Late Night Programming): JS Bragg (Advisor) 529-2266, afterdark@muohio.edu,
http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/afterdark/

Career Services:

Community Engagement and Service: Monica Ways (Director), 529-2961,
sclgroup@muohio.edu

Diversity Affairs: Gerald Yearwood (Director), 529-3843, diversityaffairs@muohio.edu,
http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/MSE/
Ethics and Student Conflict Resolution (OESCR): Susan Vaughn (Director), 529-1417, judicialaffairs@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/hja/JudicialAffairs/

Harry T. Wilks Leadership Institute: Eric Buller (Director), 529-0830, bullere@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/wilks/

Health Education: Rebecca Baudry (Director), 529-5047, baudryrm@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/HealthEducation/

New Student Programs: Buffy Stoll (Director), 529-9771, stolle@muohio.edu

Parents Office: Kris Stewart (Assistant to the V.P. for Parent Programs), 529-3436, parents@muohio.edu, http://www.miami.muohio.edu/parents/

Rinella Learning Center: Linda Dixon (Associate Dean of Students for Retention & Learning Center Services) 529-8741, rlc@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/lrn/

Second Year Programs: Dr. Mike O’Neal (Director), 529-4631, oneallm2@muohio.edu

Student Activities and Leadership: Katie Wilson (Senior Director of Student Engagement), 529-2266, studentactivities@muohio.edu

Student Counseling Services: Kip Alishio (Director) 529-4634, studentcounseling@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/scs/

Student Health Services: Gail Walenga (Director) 529-7506, http://www.units.muohio.edu/saf/shs/

Women’s Center: Jane Goettsch (Director), 529-1510, womenscenter@muohio.edu, http://www.units.muohio.edu/womenscenter/

Other Miami University Departments and Offices

Oxford Area

**Oxford Visitors and Convention Bureau:** 523-8687 [www.enjoyoxford.org](http://www.enjoyoxford.org)

**Chamber of Commerce:** 523-5200 [www.oxfordchamber.org](http://www.oxfordchamber.org)

**Oxford Fire Company:** 911 (emergency) 523-4321 (non-emergency)

**Oxford Police Department:** 911 (emergency), 523-4321 (non-emergency)
  - Stephen Schwein, Police Chief,
  - Jim Squance, Community Services Officer

**Oxford Mayor:** Prue Dana, 523-6364 [pdana@cityofoxford.org](mailto:pdana@cityofoxford.org)

**Code Enforcement:** Kim Newton, 524-5201

**Borough Ordinance Enforcement Officer:** Jung-Han Chen, 524-5204

**McCullough-Hyde Memorial Hospital:** 523-2111

**Oxford City Manager:** Tom Fontaine 234-7110

**Counseling Hotline:** 523-4146

**Community Crisis and Counseling Center:** 523-4146